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FêtE AVeC NOUS! 
sHoW YoUR guEstS 
the fine art of French
eNtERtAiNinG BY
HostiNG yoUR neXt 
eVeNt at lE politique, 
A bRiGHt fReNCH 
bRasseRie, paTissErie 
& coffee shoP located
in dOwNtown AustiN 



San AntoniO 

2ND sT PatioBaR

Main DininG 31 tables 16 tables

7 tables, 27 bar seats 13 tables





SalAdE cOurSe
(pick one, served individually) 

salade verte†
Cucumber, fennel, 
fines herbes, dill vinaigrette

vichyssoise‡
Chilled potato and leek 
soup, chive, chips

LUnCh MeNu BrUNcH mEnu

CrOissANts*
(for the table)
Plain, almond, chocolate

SALaDe CoUrse
(for the table)

salade verte†
Cucumber, fennel, 
fines herbes, dill vinaigrette

18,00 per Person 30,00 per Person

*can be vegetarian
†can be gluten free
‡can be gf or v

eNTRées
(pick one, served individually) 

moule frites†
Marinière-style bouchot 
mussels, aïoli, French fries

steak frites†
Grilled hanger steak, 
French fries, beurre de Paris

omelette†
Fines herbes, gruyère, mixed 
lettuce, Champagne vinaigrette

EnTRées
(pick one, served individually)

bénédicte†
Parisian ham, poached eggs, 
roasted tomato, English 
muffin, sauce hollandaise

croque madame*
Griddled Parisian ham and 
comté sandwich, sauce 
mornay, sunny egg

haché dimanche†
Hash of the Day, sunny 
egg, country toast



HorS   d’oeuVRes
(for the table)

salade verte†
Cucumber, fennel, 
fines herbes, dill vinaigrette

oeufs mimosa†
Deviled eggs, chervil, 
smoked trout caviar

eNTRées
(pick two, for the table)

moules†
Marinière-style bouchot mussels

red wine braised 
short rib†
Beef jus, fines herbes

vol-au-vent*
Young squash, spring onion, 
peas, puff pastry, lemon 
vinaigrette, vegetable bordelaise

ChEf'S MeNu #1

HorS   d’oeuVRes
(for the table)

salade verte†
Cucumber, fennel, 
fines herbes, dill vinaigrette

oeufs mimosa†
Deviled eggs, chervil, 
smoked trout caviar

salmon rilletes†
Smoked salmon pâté, shallot, 
crème fraîche, croûtons

EnTRées
(pick three, for the table)

poulet roti†
Smoked chicken with poultry jus

moules†
Marinière-style bouchot mussels

red wine braised 
short rib†
Beef jus, fines herbes

vol-au-vent*
Young squash, spring onion, 
peas, puff pastry, lemon 
vinaigrette, vegetable bordelaise

45,00 per Person 55,00 per Person

*can be vegetarian
†can be gluten free
‡can be gf or v

AcCOmpAgnEmEntS
(pick two, for the table)

haricots vertes†
French green beans, 
shallots, beurre monte

pommes puree†
Creamy mashed potatoes

frites‡
French fries, aïoli

Le   DeSSErT
(served individually)

gateau opera‡
Jaconde cake soaked in coffee 
syrup, coffee buttercream, 
dark chocolate ganache

Add vanilla ice cream
2,00 per person

AcCOmpAgnEmEntS
(pick two, for the table)

haricots vertes†
French green beans, 
shallots, beurre monte

pommes puree†
Creamy mashed potatoes

frites‡
French fries, aïoli

asperges‡
Asparagus, sauce béarnaise

Le   DeSSErT
(served individually)

gateau opera‡
Jaconde cake soaked in coffee 
syrup, coffee buttercream, 
dark chocolate ganache

Add vanilla ice cream
2,00 per person

ChEf'S MeNu #2



HoRs   D’oeUvrEs

les   fromages‡
(3) French cheeses, 
honey, mission
fig jam, raisin-pecan toast
15,00 per board

FRuITS De mER

petit plateau† (serves 2-3)
Six oysters, six shrimp, crab 
remoulade, half lobster, 
accompaniments
65,00

Les   DeSSErtS

madeleines*
Warm orange blossom 
cakes baked to order
8,00 per person

peach melba sundae‡
Peach leaf ice cream, 
roasted peaches, raspberry 
chambord sauce, almond
8,00 per person

strawberry profiterole*
Pâte à choux, compressed 
strawberry, green chartreuse, 
lemon verbena
10,00 per person

glaces et sorbets‡
Lavender blueberry or toasted 
vanilla ice cream; Chocolate or 
red fruits & tarragon sorbet
3,00 per scoop

bombe au chocolat
Dark chocolate mousse, 
salted caramel, spéculoos, 
crème fraîche ice cream
10,00 per person

A la CaRtE

PaStrIEs bY 
tHE doZeN

plain croissaints* 42,00 
chocolate 
croissants* 50,00
ham & cheese 
croissants 57,00
almond croissant* 57,00
kouign amann* 50,00
assorted pastries 57,00
assorted macarons‡ 12,50

PaStrIEs bY tHE 
HalF doZeN

cinnamon rolls* 29,00
lemon bundt cake* 17,00
coffee bundt cake* 23,00
tomato marmalade 
danish* 19,00

*can be vegetarian
†can be gluten free
‡can be gf or v

LarGe ForMaT 
PaStrIEs

fraisier 
Vanilla sponge, strawberry, 
rose, Bavarian cream
34,00 per 8" cake
(serves 8-12 people)
48,00 per 10" cake
(serves 10-14 people)

plum frangipane tart 
Baked almond cream 
tart with fresh plums
28,00 per 10" pastry
(serves 8-12 people)

flourless chocolate 
torte† 
Chocolate olive oil cake, salted 
caramel, dried cocoa meringue
38,00 per 9" cake
(serves 8-12 people)

mille-feuille
Puff pastry, coffee pastry 
cream, buttermilk buttercream, 
fresh raspberries
50,00 per 5"x8" pastry
(serves 10-14 people)

paris brest
Pate a choux, hazelnut 
mousseline, orange marmalade
35,00 per 8" pastry
(serves 8-10 people)





where is le politique 
located? 
Le Politique is located on the 
first floor of the Northshore 
building at 110 San Antonio 
Street, Austin, TX 78701. The 
front entrance is located on 
2nd Street, directly across 
from the Google building

where can i park?
At lunch, we offer free validated 
parking for up to 2 hours in the 
Northshore parking garage. 
During dinner, valet service is 
available at a rate of $8/car. 

If you would like to cover valet 
parking for your entire group, 
please inform us with 72 hours 
notice and we will connect you 
with the valet company directly.

can we bring in outside 
food or beverages?
All food and beverage 
must be provided by Le 
Politique. No outside food or 
beverage will be allowed.

what are your 
room fees or 
guest minimums?
Our main dining room seats 
up to (96) people. To reserve 
the entire dining room for 
a private event, pricing will 
vary depending on the date, 
time and length of use. Our 
Sales Manager is happy to 
discuss the options with you.

how do i confirm my 
group reservation?
A final meal selection and a 
guaranteed minimum guest 
count is required (48) hours 
prior to your event. The final 
bill will reflect at least the 
guaranteed minimum guest 
count. Once we receive your 
final details, we will send a 
credit card authorization 
form for you to complete. 
Your event will be confirmed 
upon submission of signed 
agreement and a completed 
credit card authorization form.

what is family 
style dining?
Family style meals are meant 
to be shared by the whole 
table. We’ll serve your selected 
dishes in large platters 
or bowls. We are able to 
substitute or add menu items 
according to specific requests 
or dietary restrictions.

what a/v capabilities 
are available?
Le Politique is fully wired with 
an in-house sound system 
that plays background music 
throughout the restaurant. 

We currently do not offer 
the rental of any audiovisual 
equipment. However, we 
do have space that could 
accommodate your media 
needs. Any outside equipment 
set-up will need to be 
communicated within (48) 
hours of the event, and we ask 
that a full walkthrough of the 
space is done with a manager 
to ensure proper setup. 

can i bring my 
own decor?
Any additional event 
decorations—including flowers, 
candles, banners, etc—need to 
be communicated to your Sales 
Manager prior to the event day. 
Additional charges may apply, 
depending on size and quantity. 

Please note: Le Politique 
prohibits any decorations that 
attach to a wall, light fixture, 
art installation, or furniture. To 
protect the safety and security 
of all guests on property, 
we require advance written 
approval before using items 
that create noise, noxious 
odors, or hazardous effects. 

Confetti, glitter, and any 
other item that could stain or 
damage Le Politique property 
are not allowed on premises. 
If any damage is caused to 
the building, equipment, or 
products by guests, Le Politique 
reserves the right to bill the 
host for reasonable damages.

FAQ






